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Ications as 
st, dirt, and 
and destroyed 

1"",,~ .. rI before spray· 
of floor, wa!ls, ceilings. 

other exposed surfaces 
treated. Spray unloading, han· 

and other processing equipment 
around base of heavy machinery and 

her equipment. Particular attention 
should be given to cracks, recesses. 
crevices, and similar protected locations 
that may serve as hiding and breeding 
places. 

For in transit protection and control, treat 
truck beds, box cars, and ships' holds 
before loading. For extended protection 
and control in warehouses and food prod· 
ucts storage, treat exposed surfaces at 
recommended dosage and heavily spray 
all hiding and breeding places. Thor· 
oughly treat walls, floors. shelves. and 
other exposed surfaces and spray each 
layer of cartons or containers lightly as 

As a residual application against 
hornets. skip· 

U1seCltS treat walls. 
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USDA Reg. No. 642- l'Hvi'lPSC}t-; CHEf'llICHLS CORPORATION 
2~)29 ~. FiGueroa St. 
~11m1ngt0n, California 90744 

• EFFEalVE • ECONOMICAL .' .. c-- .. ~ 
For Control of Accessible Insect Pests in Stored Grain and;food'PrcKfucts' 

FOR USE IN • MILLS· ELEVATORS· TERMINALS· FARM STORAGE· FLAT . --- - ----_._-----,--
STOBAGE • BO~SA!!~ • WAREHOUSES· FEED STORES· SEED STORES. 

----- -- ..... ----_. 
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS 100% 

Including Deodorized Petroleum Distillate 98.6%. 
Piperonyl Buloxide Technical 1.27% (>. and Pyrethrins 0.13%. 

"Equivalent to 1.02% (butylcarbityl) (6-propylpiperonyl) t:~hcr and 0.25% of related compounds. 

CAUTION: KeeD out of reach of children. 

For quick rnr.tr" 
crawling stages of 
pests such as the expos 
granary weevil. rice weevil, 
beetle. AngQumois grain moth. 
lesstlr grain borer. and certain nf .... ~ 
TilOmp~on Activated Mill Spray und 
in a good spmying machine. Directing the 
spray into cracks. crevices, and other in· 
festej are3S sl:rves to control crawling and 
running inscr;ts. Spray with a fine mist 
until all infested spaces are filled with a 
heavy fog. This requires about 1 quart for 
CJ::h 10.000 cubic feet of space. If pos· 
sible. keep rooms closed for 10 to 20 
minutes after treatment. Remove dead in· 
se::ts and destroy by burning. 

CAUTION 
ThiS insecticide is a combustible mixture 
and must not be stored, sprayed. or ex· 
posed near an open flame. 

Harmful if swallowed 

NOTICE 
Because conditions of use of critical im
portance are beyond our 
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